40 Ways to Give to CSUB’s 40th Anniversary

1) Contribute $40 for every year since you graduated from CSUB ................................................................. Various
2) Become an Alumni Association lifetime member ......................................................................................... $500
3) Join the President’s Associates to support student and faculty research scholars ........................................... $1,000 - $25,000
4) Join the Athletics Roadrunner Club to fund student athletic scholarships .................................................. $50 - $50,000
5) Sponsor a new scoreboard for the Hardt Baseball Field .................................................................................. $225,000
6) Purchase new educational toys for the on-campus Children’s Center .............................................................. $25 - $250
7) Purchase warming lights from the FACT baby bird registry ........................................................................... $50
8) Honor a family or friend with a book purchase for the Library ........................................................................ $50
9) Pay for one year subscription to an academic journal for the Library ................................................................. $500 - $3,000
10) Sponsor a computer for the Library Instruction Lab 7 ................................................................................... $2,000
11) Become an annual Stern Library Associate .................................................................................................. $100 - $5,000
12) Sponsor furniture for the Antelope Valley campus student study lounge ....................................................... $500
13) Support student care at the Student Health and Counseling Center for 1 day ............................................. $1,000
14) Sponsor a Nursing Department faculty member for one year ....................................................................... $70,000
15) Support a student’s archaeological dig in Egypt ............................................................................................. $5,000
16) Fund a student’s travel to an academic conference or competition ................................................................. $500
17) Fund a full-color catalog for one of the Todd Madigan Art Gallery’s upcoming exhibits ................................ $3,000
18) Support the arts for CSUB students by underwriting visiting artists to give lectures, do studio visits and provide student art critiques $5,000
19) Purchase a used cargo van for the Children’s Theatre Tour which brings art and theatre experiences to local elementary children $10,000
20) Clothe one of the main characters in the Theatre Department’s fall or spring productions .............................. $300
21) Provide high-tech equipment for Theatre Department productions (such as an Itellabeam) ................................. $600
22) Help underwrite the cost for a Theatre Department musical ......................................................................... $5,000
23) Sponsor a fan bus to an away CSUB Basketball game .................................................................................... $1,000
24) Provide a laptop for student-athletes to use while on road trips ....................................................................... $1,500
25) Provide an in-state full scholarship ................................................................................................................ $15,000
26) Buy an ad in the Baseball game program ....................................................................................................... $300 - $1,500
27) Sponsor a graduate Geology student for Summer Field Camp ........................................................................ $1,000 - $4,000
28) Support an undergraduate student research project ........................................................................................ $500
29) Sponsor a children’s summer art camp taught by CSUB students and benefitting area children .................... $5,000
30) Provide a full-session scholarship for one of the CAI’s upcoming art camps .................................................. $250
31) Sponsor a Geology Class Field Trip ................................................................................................................. $1,000
32) Purchase a swim parka for a member of one of the three aquatics programs (total needed = 40) ....................... $150 each
33) Sponsor a young art, music, theatre student through their time at CSUB with a Fine Arts Merit Award Scholarship (FAMAS) ....................................................................................................................... $5,000
34) Help bridge the digital divide by contributing to Computers for Knowledge (a partnership with the Kern County Boys and Girls Club) ........................................................................................................... $500
35) Sponsor Academic Integrity Week activities for students ................................................................................... $1,000
36) Help a student living on campus get home for the holidays ............................................................................. $250
37) Sponsor a tenure track assistant or associate professor faculty member’s research for one year ...................... $1,000
38) Sponsor current academic publications for the Library to support the Academic departments’ curriculums ........................................................................................................................................ $1,000
39) Purchase a new computer and security system for Education 123 classroom .................................................. $1,000
40) Mentor a CSUB student or volunteer at a CSUB event ..................................................................................... priceless

Funded Items

Teaching materials and program supplies for the Children’s Art Institute (CAI) at CSUB such as art prints, videos, easels, modeling clay, water colors, etc. .................................................................................................................. $150